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SAN FRANCISCO, July III Ap-plu- s

on display I'lown weeks is the
record Director Hnvlin nl tliu I'iiIiicc
of llirtit'iilturo lions tn of. lie is fro- -

quontly nsked to cut tho fruit- - mid
lin not yet found nil unbound apple.
TliiB is iiinimng to the eiisnnl vis-

itor mill c(tiully so to Ciiliforiiiu
Tho hitter eliunue their tip-pi- e

displays prncticiilly every week
and never permit them up longer, Minn
three weeks. Thus the staying ciinl-it- y

of Oregon fruit is emphasized and
visitors given a demonstration they
arc calculated to remember.

Special nffairs at tho Oregon
building during the next few weeks
will be concerned with the coming ol
the Coos Hay Mooters with their big
baud about .July 17, for a ten-da- y

May, and the May of Mr. Henson, dis-
tinguished Oiegonian, for whom the
exposition will net a,side August 17.
Friday night, duly i), Poet Kdwin
Markhatn, who was Oregon born, was
u guest of honor at a special occas-
ion at the building mid read some or
his poems. Members of the interna-
tional press congress wero present
among them at least five Oregon ed-

itors Hruce Dennis of La Oraudo.

t Thomas Carroll of Portland, Hubert
V. liulil of Mcdrord, K. K. Urodio of

Oregon City and K. 15. Piper of Port-
land.

Those registered at the Oiegon
building since dulv 1 uro as follows:

Ashland Mrs. P. 0. Swedenberg,
Kvelyn Merrill, M. Aimcdii Kaiser,
Kiutnii S. Meyer, C. F. Fraley, Mrs. C.
K. Piel, Mrs. Clyde L. Sweet, Mis. F.
S. Feltz and family, Mrs. C. J. Boyle,
Haymond V. Thomas, Lloyd C. T.
Weaver and wife, C. C. Wiilkcr.

Medrord Mr. and'Mrs. C. K. Hay,
Miles Oammell, Theon Carkiu, May
Mordoff, Mrs. A. W. Nimme, Mr.
Niinme, Ora Cox, P. II. Keehler, Mrs.
Nellie Wing and Florence Wing, Mrs.
H. H. Goodwin, Frances llaskins,
Loraine Lawton, Hcssio Handy, Mr.
mid Mrs. Charles Nickell, Nellie,
Phyllis, Alice and Frank Huberts, W.
K. llartzell, Viola Pheisher, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Nulfe, C. Y. Tengwald, K.

V. lleiisehuan, W. Ilownrd llarring-ton- ,
Mrs. It. U. Dow, Ituliv Kurko and

Thcra Smith.
Clrants Pass John W. Howard,

Hlmicho Crane, Mrs. Joseph Mess, 15.

CliuilsL'ii, I,oia ltummill.
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A ninss meeting has been called by
tho city council for next Friday eve-

ning, July IK, nt tho Nntntorlunt to
(IIbcukh tho jredynskl proposition to
roboml tho city. Tho proposal Is to
robond tho city to tho original
amount of $7t9,2(i0, roltnuurso tlioso
who Imvo paid their IiiHtiillnicntB, n

mi in' amounting to 1190,000, and
start ovor again. Tho rato of Inter-
est undortho now plan would bo

lower than nt present. Tho proposi-

tion has mot with tho aproval of a
number of Madford property owners,
and It Ih urged that all taxpayers and
business men attend.

E

FATALLY INJURED

Aithur Anderson, formerly foie-iiiii- ii

of (ho 101 orchard, now of Oro-vill- e,

Cal., it. reported fatally injured
in nu auto accident July 1) ut Santa
Cruz, Cal. His brother-in-la- Cbas.
Shore, of Sacramento, a railroad en-

gineer, who drove the car, was killed.
Mr. Anderson lies at the point of
death in a Santa Cruz hospital, The
auto went over mi embankment.

Tho inrty had visit wl the exposi-
tion and were making a tour of Cali-i'orni-

The wives of both men were
with them, but ocaped injury.

Mr. Anderson lived in the valle
for years and was widely known. Hi'
Inib ninny relatives here.
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NEW VOUK. Jul 12 The ap-

pointment of Augustus Thomas, the
playwright, as director of the Charlos
I'rolitnan company, recently organiz-
ed to conduct the affairs of Charles
Prohtnan, who porishod with the
tanking of the l.usttanla. was an-

nounced today. Mr. Thomas will take
er. $he duties QhoUtQ Mr. $roh-rna- n

wio had xtolyo control of
the artlstlo developniflnt of the Froh-ma- n

enterprises

GERMAN REPLY

TRAMPLES

NEUTRA L NAT!

Julv 13. - The No-vo- e

Vremyn. in editorial comment on

Germany's reply to the American note
on Hubniariuo warfare, declares that
the reply indicates a victory for the
demands of the military and naval
elements in the German cabinet. The
newspaper says:

"Kvery line of the German answer
tramples upon neutral rights and the
honor of the United States. F.vory
word breathes the solid conviction
that America will not dare to insist
upon her rights und that America's
cry about right, .justice mid humauitv
will remain empty" sounds. Hejeeting
America's demands, German dip-

lomacy transforms Germany from
accused to accuser, who puts before
the United Slates her own demands."

The Novoc Vreyma concludes that
tho German admiralty is making fun
of American diplomatic eloquence,
but expresses the opinion that Amer-
ica will bend the head and engage in
further diplomatic exchanges.

The Hech, after making an analy-
sis of the German nnnv. says:

"The subtleties of President WiU
sou's mind wo do not know, but there
appear to he only two nlternatives
open he could forego the role of hue
crier of hutnnne principles mid look
upon tho affair from a narrow, prac-
tical viewpoint. In that event he
could disehnrge one more minister,
send more notes to Merlin, deal out
safe conducts for possibly six, or let
us say eight, 'enemy' ships. Or he
could take his stand on the high
plane of that historic problem, the
yoke of which he took up two months
ago, will feel the whole insulting cun-
ning of the German answer and will
show in deeds that even to his peace-
able, trusting heart has come tho con-

viction that the time has arrived to
pot an end once and for all to Ger-

man pretentions'."

BOMBARDMENT

GUAYMAS

GUAYMAS, Mexico, July IS. Tho
Carrnnza gunboat Guerrero quoltly
left tho harbor hero and started
south tonlht after Captain Vargas
announced an attack planned for to-

night upon tho fortified positions of
tho city had been postponed for a
day,

Tho departure of tho Guorroro end-

ed a blockade which It established
when It arrived Saturday. ,

Admiral Thomas H. Howard of tho
United States cruisor Colorado stat-
ioned horo, sent a noto of warning
today to Captain VargnB that for
eigners must not bo Injured or for-

eign property damaged by any bom-bardiue-

In reply tho Guerrero
commander assured Admiral How-

ard nud tho consuls bo hud no in-

tention of attacking foreigners.
In anticipation of a bombardment

of Southern Pacific trains nnd tho
Mexican steamer Ilonltu tonight most
of tho ships In tho Inner harbor
shifted bertha Inst night to anchor-nge- s

under tho protection of tho hills.

Sewer Pipe
Culverts
Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

Valves and Gates
Lawn Rollers
Concrete Sand
Brick Sand
Plaster Sand
Gravel and
Crushed Rock
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CRASH TOWELING- - STATIONERY TO BE CLOSED OUT
A lot to bi closed out during this .July Pox Papers in fancy boxes, with paper
clearance stile, some bleached and some and envelopes to match, also Correspond- -
brown, good qualitv for roller use, 4 ence cards,
worth to 15c, at '. Ivt AinOe, 20c, 25c, 2J)c grades at 9

" 39('t '' 9lt ")0(, (50(' at liteSILKS AND SATINS All G5c, 75c, 79c grades at 2!)
Mostly short lengths, in plaids, stripes and T

plain colors, some poplins in the lot, sold LUNCH CLOTHS WORTH $1.50
regular to $2.00 yard, July clear- - An All-Lin- en Cloth, 3(5 inches square in a
ance sale " good stylo pattern, a saving of one-ha- lf

SILK GLOVES bought'during this'.J illy clearance HAg
Either long or short, including such colors sa,c

;

f" SlT """
CHILDREN'S HALF SOX

Gloves, worth to $1.25, at 79 N with eolowcl tops, in pink, blues
Shoft 30? "d hvo" 'x& (() 7- - 1Gloves, worth to (55c, at gr

'ou would expect to pay 25c lor
WASH GOODS
Tncluding crepes, ginghams, nnd a big se- - SILKS WORTH TO $1.00
lection of fancy materials, sold in the reg- - Simply n matter of cleaning up tho lot, in
ular way to !J5c and '10c July fffio a big selection of eoloi-- s and black, OFp
clearance sale..., July clearance sale, yard udj
YOUR DOLLARS WILL DO DOUBLE DUTY HERE DURING THIS JULY

CLEARANCE SALE ,

BLOUSES
'Amr

Wm
m Z0 f

wr.

l
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(Grunts 1'nsn Courier.)
Mr. ('. II. Clements, who is eiimp-in;- ?

on tipper Deer creek with her
hiifchnntt t hii--i smniiier, mi the hero-
ine of iiinore or Ii'nh excitinu hear
htory Sntnrilii.v. Aeeoinpnnieil liy
MrH. Amly JleCnrly mill Mi"
Krunees Jlel.nren, Mr. CleinentH wiik
htrolline; up Deer creek when n hlnck
hear nppenrcil within n short iliMnnco
of the Inilies. JIr. Clements wiih
nriueil with n smnll rifle and she
stood her ground, firing n couple of
shotn nt Hrtiin. The hear, evidently
thinking, if hears think, that the
huinhle hees were hotheriin; npiin,
laid down and rolled over and out,
the fnvorito method lv which those
of his family rid themselves of hees
and hornets. The ladies, however,
immedintely took to the hrnsh and to
camp and the protection of the
sterner sex. Armed with heavier nr
tillcrv and a fresh supply of nerve,

MADE HOME

Construction

our products. You can't go wron-- if you

use them.

Plans and Estimates Furnished Free on your

Drainatje and Road Work.

for sale at Warehouse or Factory

Office and
R. R. bet. Main and Sixth.

OQ

C. J.

JUST RECEIVED

yziliiHizlZXl
THINKS LADY'S

BULLETS STINGS

Factory:
Riverside

And else in that line for

the carpenter and Our mill

is grinding out high-grad- e

work from the best lumber and at

low

&

-
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These Waists one of a kind, come direct from one of (ho

' m iew lone maicers and cmnrace all that-i- s new in the

N. Ave.

very

'

if

f

big stylo center of sizes 30 to M, in a ,

good range of styles and tJJ) JL Id O

the nltnekiii,' party returned to the
scene of tho affray tho following
niorniiif,', expecting to find n dead
hear, hut there was nothing except
hear traekw, all lending nwny from
the ieinity.

WALES COAL MINERS
WILL PROBABLY STRIKE

CAUDIKF, July 13. A Hncclnl

conferenco of tho South Wales Mlu-or- a

Federation liats pnnocd n rcRoln-Ho- n

nnnoiiiicliiK that unlcBB tho inlno
owners grant tho full demands of tho
men for a now wnp'o agreement they
will quit work next Thursday.

Tho decision nrfects 12,000 minors.
This nctlon haH caused eurprlso to

tho government conciliators, who ed

that their efforts to effects a
compromise hotween tho mlno own-

ers and tho minors was likely to
succeed.

LONDON, July 13. Tho govern-

ment expects to In parlia-
ment this weok a hill to regulate tho
price of coal.

According to advices received horo,

For

OIL AND

and
PIPE

Go to J. A.

128 N. St.
890

E. G. Prop.

and

Works

Phone 401; Res. Phone 0031

tho voto of tho delegates war nearly
two to ono In favor of n strike on
Thursday. This voto, however was
In direct opposition to tho advice of
tho men's leaders, who recently pro-

mised tho minister of munitions that
there would bo no strlko In tho coal
trada, In recognition for his nctlon In

: -- nTm
Mt ll&iJEi""'0 J

Smokers of

Cigarettes fifteen years ago
are smokers of

Cigarettes today I

icV

at

To be worn with the new collar
Or shown in black and
white checks, plain in 9
the most worn at

DE
In the ombre shades and the now dotted

on a white with PA
black or green dots, tit tJUC

The latest in some
plain others with a narrow band of
light blue, or pink, at

CAPS
Just received a big lot of this

which are shown in silk, cotton
and at

TAMS
For misses or very much in
vogue at the time, come in tho

such as green, gold, water--

MAID SILK
come in light blue, flesll

and sizes, and vests the same,
made of a good flf AQ A ffrt
quality Italian silk OtlU

leaving tho minors out of tho trades
covered hy tho munitions hill.

Tho government will now call on
tho lulior leaders to redeem pro-

mise If they uro unsuccessful In
averting tho strlko a
will bo Issued applying tho munitions
bill to tho South Wales mines. This

put Into
arbitration nnd

$1G

Tho
confldenco

munitions suf-
ficient

And long, hard trips. easy
cars.

We Lake auto lino from
iTuly 1. Auto stago loaves
Crater Lake on

trips can to leave on any day.
Road in Offico

and stand tit the Crater Lake Motor Co.
Phono

COURT

thereby we and up
THESE GOODS ARE THE ROGUE VALLEY KEEP THE

Medford Concrete Co. Inc.

Investigate

Construction

Cement

Warehouse:

KdCS

SEMON, Manager

DOORS, SASH,
MOULDING
everything

huilder.

constantly

prices.

MEDFORD SASH DOOR CO.

SALE

SfifflSALEKS
ism, BsSidLVV efeE el

LS

SAMPLE
assr

fashion,

materials

Introduco

WATER

IRRIGATING

SMITH
Grape

JSM SNSI VSI TK5 1SALE1

bhlckUlnda,Sitle,0W,,8,

l$$SS

Iron

Trowliridgc,

Foundry
Machine

1&

Turkish Trophies

Turkish Trophies

Home

IEEN YOUfl HOME

Arrivals Almost Daily

STORE
STYLISH WINDSORS

Puritan
Middy blouses,

messalino

WINDSORS

.patterns ground

PURITAN COLLARS
creation neckwear,

lavender

25c, 35c and 50c
PICKFORD

popular
hoadwear,

mohair,

50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.50
CORDUROY

children,
present

;;:,,;1i?:,;,r!.!:::!.

NIAGARA UNDERWEAR
Knickerbockers

31.30 Q&.lQ

proclamation

Window Screens

Door Screens

Porch Swings

Scats

Chests

If they are mailo by us they arc right and will please.

Home of Pacific Chest 113 SOUTH HOLLY

&

ron
ROGUE RIVERj

point

New

colors, ..iwL
CREPE CHINE

white,

MARY

all
wanted colors,

white, all
MO

their
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would Immediately force
tnuku

every strlkor llablo to a fine of
dally.

labor loaders In London ex-

press that a threat to ap-

ply tho bill would bo
to avert tho strlko.

HALL TOURING CAR CO.
For

Competent chauffeurs,
riding

also operato the
1 to October Hertford for

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Special bo arranged

infonnatio'n connection.
Oar Garago.

100.

HALL, Manager

INSIST ON HAVING HOME MADE PRODUCTS
And help the payrolls have help build larger ones

IN RIVER MONEY AT

Irriga-

tion,

GALVANIZED
TANKS

Telephone

Medford Works

General

mM

LETU55CI

THE MAY

75c,$i.oo,$i.25

Country

Summer Requisites

Lawn

Cedar

Cedar

Pacific Furniture Fixture Factory

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher

Jre a5B!&)L TWe

Grown

CO.

$1.00,

Service

the Best

Ever

tjs

compulsory

Crater

bureau

USE THE PRODUCTS OF

Rogue River Valley
Cannery

The Best Made
Help Home Industry.

Try Loganberry Juice and Sherbets
at the fountains and icejeream

Patronizo tho institution
that maintains tho Largest

Payroll in Medford.

The Medford
Printing Co.

Tho Best Equipped, . Toh

Plant in Oregoir-'outsid- of
Portland.


